Fibronectin-based masking molecule blocks platelet adhesion.
Vessel wall extracellular matrix, which underlies the endothelium, is a potent stimulator of platelet adhesion and activation. Exposure of this matrix can result from damage incurred by vascular interventions, such as saphenous vein bypass grafting and angioplasty. Fibrillar collagens are an important component of the thrombogenic extracellular matrix. Herein we describe a means of targeting poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)-mediated blockade directly to platelet-binding ECM molecules, such as type I collagen, thereby selectively blocking platelet adhesion to vascular matrix. Purified fibronectin (FN), a matrix protein that interacts with fibrillar collagens and platelets, was selectively pegylated to generate a targeted molecular shielding reagent that masked ECM ligands from platelet recognition and adhesion. This approach protects the functions of other vascular proteins, including surface proteins on intact endothelium. To mask the platelet-binding site of FN, PEG-propyl moieties (5000 Da) were covalently appended to lysine residues on the surface of FN, generating FNPEG-5K. To preserve the collagen-binding function of FN, it was pegylated while bound to a gelatin agarose matrix. We demonstrate that FNPEG-5K blocks platelet adhesion to purified type I collagen. Moreover, the same preparation blocks platelet adhesion to vascular wall components, including collagens.